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Lm bnagM MdvaittM ontM raprotfuitM avae la
phM vnd aoin. eompta tanu da la eondMon at
da la nattati da raxamplaira fllmA, at an
eonfarmM avae laa eendMana du eantrat da
fHmafla.

Ua ammplairaa orlginauK dent la eouvarturam
papiar aat lmprim«a aant fHirte an eomman^ant
par la pranHar plat at an tarminant salt par la
damMta paga qui eomporta una amprainta
dimpraaalen nu dtluatratian, salt par la aaeand
plat, aalan la eaa. Taua laa autraa axamplairaa
ariginaux aant finiite an camman^ant par la
pramMra paga qui eamparta una amprainta
dimpraaaian au dHhiatratlen at m* tamtinant par
la dami«ra paga qui eomparta una taHa

D

Un daa aymbalaa suivanta apparaltra aur la

damMra imaga da chaqua micraficha, aalan la
caa: la aymbola -^ aignifia "A tUIVRE", la
aymbala aignifia "HN".

Laa cartaa, planehaa, taMaaux, ate., pauvant Mra
fHm«a * daa taux da rMuetkin difMranta.
Laraqua la dacumant aat trap grand paur Aira
rapmduh an un aaul elieli«. il aat fllm« A partir
da I'an^ aupArlaur gauaha. da gaucha A drnita.
at da haut an iMa, an pranant la nambra
dimagaa nAeaaaaira. Laa diagrammaa auivanta
Wuatrant la mAthada.
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Government of the Province of Saskatchewan

DIPARTMINT Or AOmOUkTURK

FARM MACHINERY
BY

J. M. SMITH. B.8.A.,

Astistant Profeaaor Agricultural Engineering,

Saskatchewan College of Agriculture.

The up-to-date farmer ought to be interested to learn before he buys
why one machine ia better than anotho- and how to operate it to the beet
advantage. He must be satisfied that he is getting the greatest value
for every dollar invested. At the time of purchase the cost is usually
given first consideration, yet a dollar or two saved on the initial cost is

not to be compared with the value which a more expensive initi»hin^ taay
give. When a farmer buys a horse or a cow he has clearly in mind what
type he is looking fat and what work he expects of them, but he does not
alwasrs give enough thou^^t to his machinery. Let jwejudice give place
to sound reasoning and consider the following points: (1) Efficiency;

(2) construction, which will decide ease of manipulation, accessibility

and variety of uses; (3) a good method of lubrication.

In c<msidering these points we should let ourselves be guided to some
extent by reliable information from waem who have had experience.
Take advantage <rf others' mistakes but do not be afraid to try out a new
implonent after due considCTation of its merits. It is a goo'I policy to
patronise a local agent if he is a good business man, and carries a good
stock of repairs. If he has not what you want, do not take just what he
happens to have but write to outside reliable firms till you are suited.

By efficiency we mean the quality and quantity of the work done
eompued with the power required to do it. If one {dough doesjust as good
work as anotho: and is lifter in draft, then it is more effiejent. Tliis

leads us to consider the sice of the implonent to be used and how much
power will be available for it. For example, in selecting a disc harrow or
a drill, if the disc is to be used when we are ploughing, or the drill when we
are discing, the number of horses a^t our disposd will have some bearing
on the rise of the implement selected. We must consider these things if

we are to use our entire equipment economically, and at the same time
follow good farming methods. These problems vary in complexity and
each farmer must solve his own.

Under construction and durability we should decide such questions

as: Is it sufficiently wdl made to give us good sovice? WU it be liaUe
to breakages and therefore be short lived? WiU it stand the strain?

I





Btody owcfuUy tbe oonstruetion of the tHiI parte, iHiieh should be made

o that a anall pieoe may be bought if required. In buying a plou|^, aee

that the frame and beams are strong and thallevm and qvingi are well

made. In drills we look for a frame that won't sag, tot drawbars iriiieh

won't get out of line and an adjustment for moving them baek if thqr do,

for gowi wood in wheels and box. There is a lot of wood in farm hnple>

mente that is not worth the p^nt that covers it. The farmer reoogidsea

these pdnte but be does not alw^rs iudst on gettbg than. We find a

diffoenoe of $80 in the cash price of gang pkraif^, tl4 in drills, tlO in

manure sinvaders and tlO in Undos. I said befwe that the price is not

all, but this difference is worthy <rf consideration. If the fanner had a

cyston like the manufacturer for checking expoues he would fully aiq;)reci-

ate these items.

Baae of inanijmlaHon.—Vndiet this beading, see that levers, etc.,

are handy and that adjustmente can be easily made, thus increasing the

efficiency oi your hired help and saving time. Changing from one make

(rf imiriement to another is not always wise unless there are advantages

to warrant the change. It shoukl be remembered that repairs for a new

machine may oltea be obtained from a discarded one to help out until

the new repair arrives. Although wwthy of(ccmsideration, nevw let this

stand in the way of tiie purdwse of a more efficient one.

Now, as to the varidy of ttsss to which <me implement nuqr be put.

We can get a gang plough wi^ breaker and stubble bottoms, a cultivator

irith different kinds of teeth. The beater can be easily removed from

some manure spread»s, thus maUng a banc^r wagcm for Iwmging in roote.

The load can be backed to tbe cdlar door and unloaded by turning the

apron by hand. SprMding gravel <m a road, however, is not good for

any manure apreador. Whod you botight your gas tractor, if you have

one, you consida^ the wwk you wanted it to do, the number of ploughs

H had to pull, the sise <tf separator it had to run and so on. The same

principle applied to all machinory would prevent farmers fnan loading

themsdves <k>wn with implemente they do not really require.

LN&rMolion.—See that your pkHigh has enclosed wheel boxes. I

tKwilr it would pay to t^> the hubs of the wheels and put on grease ciqw.

It is done tm large idou^ to great advantage. The life of a disc drill

depends on agood method (rfluMeation. The best plan whenstarting a

new ^tM***'"* is to put on loto of kerosene as it cute the paint. Oil is

chewier than machinery, so never allow any implement to run dry. The

writCT saw a disc harrow come from an agmt with oil tubes which had

never been drilled throuj^, making it impossible for oil to get to the part

where it was intoided for. Have a systonatic way of oiling your binder

thai you won't miss any at it. Do not wait until you hear the squeak.

Uae and c4juttmeta.—^ih {doughs and binders require adjustment

to do good work. If the binder gets out of order it has to be fixed, but

often we see a plough going along doing very poor work and no notice

being taken of it. There is a lot of very poor ploughing done in Western

Canada; for example, we see unmatched furrows, and we ask: What
causes this?

(1) Front plough may be cuMtn^tootmideornarrow.—This can be reme-

died by giving the fnmt furrow wheel more or less "lead" as desired;

or oouher vaaj bm^ adjiwtmg.



«MM i»Hh.—Thk b maOy ranadiwl by(9) Plt*i§k» not m$mitt lk$
th* l0vw attaefaMl to land wlMel.

(8) Ml *^-Jt k pTMtiMUj liBpoMibl* to plough with fourhonv AbrMit and not have iide draft wHhout pattfait om horN od the
pkNifhing. Tbeb«rtwayistoploiigbtaiid«aaaHb«aii«roiithebonH
andwefetgoodnmltt.

—T««Mwooiwa

^^fL^~''^Z? ••^ *" -°?" "'''***'»** ""I^rt* often 10 Ioi«
tripi jtMt to OMm' a bail m|qx>rt a few inohea. If H eUpe in the frame
Uallowioneaideorploachtoiotoodeep.

i- « *«iiniiiH,

(6) A sprung beam will alao rauee trouble. By wtting a pIou|d> to

?^i. .^iL'^' ?*• "^ ?"•**?*** P'*^*«*- Theeeticrew
in the foot lift attachment is iHiere this adjustment is made.

lie questi(m is often anked, iriiero should a coulter be set? This
depmda on the cmiditions under which you are ploui^Ung. If you are
ploui^ing down long stubUe on manure it must be set ahead wfII, to civ«»
lots of dearanoe under the beam. Good sound common sense will over-
come many difficulties. Keep ploughshares sharp. The draft wiU be
less and much better work wUl be done. It is a good plan to have an
ejrtra set on hand so that when one set is beinjr nharpoied the other can be
used without delaying the wwk.

In tnowers there are two adiustments which are not attended to as
weU as they might be. The flirt is the alignment of the cutter bar. It
should extend to the side of the mower at right angles to the crank shaft.H it does not, the pitman will be cramped, iniarea«ng the wear and probably
ttusing a tooken pitman. There is sure to be wear in the hinge joint of
the cutter bar and an adjustment must be made from time to time. The
device for dong this varies on different makes, but is found <m aU good
mowers Secmidly, timing the mowers, hi other words the knife may not
roister, »'.«., it travelstoofar in <»edhwcci(mandnotfareoou^ in the other
In some makes the pitman may be adjusted whUe hi others the yoke has
to be adjusted to remedy this. If the knife does not fit weU over the
ledger {dates thus losing the advantage of a shear cut, the clips can be
hammered down. The best mowers are now equipped with wearing
plates wliere the sickle comes in contact with the cutter bar. The dips
are bolted <hi to facilitate their rejdacement when worn. To harvest peas,
awindrowing attachment, consisting (rf a set (rf curved rodsmay be fastened
to the cutter bar.

Knotters on buidars often cause trouble and the farmer rushes off to
town in harvest fw a new bindw when a knotter pinion costing forty cents
was all ihat was necessary. We should retnember that the more ma^
chmery we requirt to sow and harvest a crop, the greater wUl our cost of
production be and the profit will be reduced.

I will now pass on to the care of the implements after they have beenm use. We wUl consider this under three heads: Repairing. Housinc and
Pamting.

•""«•««.

Some definite ?y8t«m must be fdlowed if the work is to be succe^ul
Often the machme is taken out in the q»ing and a bnriken part is found
Sometimes repairs cannot be got at once and the result veiy <Atm ia a
great delay in obtaining these m the necessity of purchasmg of a new
machine. More emphasis should be pUwjed upon the matter of systematic
repunng than upon any other phase of the care of farm machmery
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The gTMtor pwi of the aTenf* tngphment is not eubjeet to wmt.
For enmple, the modem gaog ploui^ ThHrt an eompiinititvlj foir

parte Ukdy to ho worn out «mpt the diare, Urn bail boiM, wheel boae
and axles. All of these should be earilj adtiustable or raaewahle at
eompanttirely andl oipeim makbg the plM«h as food as whanh kft the
faetory.

Bmw^.—Rust ie more dsetruothro thao wear. The aTwais Ufe of a
binder extends orer a number of years, larfsly independent of iHiethsr

H cuts 76 or aOO aoree of pafai eaeh year, fnfbahfy the majority of
fanners at present do not ted like qiendiof money on an implement shed,

butitisa|i)odinTeetaMnt. If Hisnotpossible,bri^tpartsof ploui^and
drills should be smeared with aide pease. Always remove thiepeaee from
the ploughs with keroeene before using, as it is gummy and the plough will

not seour, eepedally if the scril is stiel^. The grain spouts can be put in

the drill box, and this may be wdl protected by putting on tar paper and
naiUng it down with a few laths.

FotiiKfly.—Wooden parte, eqiedally, should be kept well painted.

Paint can be bou^t but home^nixed paint is better thou^ a little more
expenaiTe, for example: wagon paint in Saskatoon costs ^.80 per gallon,

but bow much bettw paint can he bou^t for 14.00.

Red Ground in T^irps, 6 pounds $2.70
IinaNdOil,6pinta j 1.30
Diyer 10

•4.00
The bought paint has a great deal of gasoline in it, which is not a

good thing. Red lead, linseed dl and turpentine are also useful for

painting machioery.

When your machinery is worn out, do not throw it <mto the stone
idle or into the bush. Take all the bdts off, oil them and put them away
systematically according to sise. Do the same with the other parts and
some day when you are in a hurry you can go and get what you want,
thus saving much valuable time.

Riqina: Frinted by J. W. lUro, Gnrenimatt Print^v








